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RUSSIA HAS NEW

CABINET CRISIS

Three Ministers, Shingareff,
Maniuloff Shakhovsky,

Resign Portfolios

ANOTHER

PHTnOOnAD. July 17

Minister of Finance Shlncaroff, Minister
of Education Maniuloff and the Minister of
Public Ttcllef Prince Shakhovnky, formally
resigned today All are members nf th
Constitutionalist-Democrati- c pnrty.

Minister of Hallways Nekratnoff Is said
to be considering a Ilka move, but Premier
Lvoff Is endeavoring to tilxsuade lilm.

M. Prokopovltch wad today unnounretl as
the new Minister of .Commerce In place of
M. Konovaloff, who resigned May 31. M.
Tscharnowsky will succeed M. Mnnluloff as
Minister of Education.

The nrovlslonal (lovernmciit today nu
inorizeu unraiman ueicKntcH to lie attached
to the war Cabinet and to the general staff.

The foregoing; dispatch Indicates another
cabinet crisis In llutsla. Whether It meant

complete reorgnnlzntlon or the Rnern-me-
by eliminating the members of the

Constitutionalist-Democrati- party ultncetli-- r
remains to be seen. Prufoior Maniuloff,

personal friend and of Paul
Mlllukoft and editor of the Hlrzchpla
Vledomostl, has lonir been Under tiro of the
Socialist press of Petrograd. Maniuloff was
expected to res'Rn at the time when Mlliu-ko- ff

quit the foreign olllce IIo has been
charged with Inclllclcncy nnd failure to
carry out the decisions of the ko eminent
as regards the establishment of more
echool and tho extension of education

The resignation of Finance Minister
Bhlngareff may be ascribed to his plans for
Granting heavy Industrial and commercial
concessions to foreign capital Shlngareff,

Is understood, nlso urged the contracting
of heavy loans In the United States and
elsewhere The Socialist and radical mem-
bers of tho Goernment nnd the Council
of Workmen and Soldiers nro opposed to
new Hussla entering Into entangling nlll-inc-

with foreign capital

BRITISH ROUT GERMANS

IN NORTH SEA CLASH

Capture Four and Damage Two
of Teuton Armed Ship

Flotilla

LONDON, July 17
A naval brush between armed Herman

teamshlps and Prltlsh light forces In the
North Sea was officially reported today.

Two German ships were badly battered
by shells from the Ilrltlsh war craft and
reached the cost of Holland In badly dam-
aged condition.

Four other German steamships, the Ad-
miralty anjiouneemSnt stated, were rap-
tured by the British

"The Germans did their best to make off.
The Admiralty statement said-

Our light forces on patrol duty sighted
a number of German steamers. Our
signals were disregarded and the ships
made toward the Dutch coast Two of
the rearmost were badly damaged by
gunfire. The other four were Intercepted
and captured Two crews escaped, tho
others were brought Into the harbor Tho
tiames of th" raptured ships are Pelle-tor-

BrletzlR Mario Horn and Heinz
Blumberg.

This Is the second Instance recently re-

ported of German merchant vessels being
captured In the' North Sea. Presumably
these ships wore en route to Scandinavia
for German supplies The recent falling

In Scandinavian sailings, due to heavy
losses of ship'' and desire of ship owners

save their vessels by keeping them In
port, may be forcing Germany to take great
Chances to gM much-neede- d rupp'les.

Lloyd's KcRlstry lifts the German ships
Reported captured ns follows:

Pelletorm No such vessel listed ; may bo
Pellworm. n steel screw steamship of

1S70 tons, owned by the HamburR-M-n-Cheste- r

Line and leglstered ot Hamburg
BrletzlR Steel screw steamship of 1135

tons, owned by F C Helnrlrh. Hamburg.
Mario Horn Steel screw steamship of

1088 tons, owned by II. C Horn, Lubeck.
Heinz Blumberr- - Steel screw steamship
1226 tons, owned by Leonhardt & Blurn-ber-

Hamburg

$640,000,000 AVIATION

BILL HAS EASY SAILING

Senate Committee Recommends
Passage of House Measure

Without Alterations

WASHINGTON. July 17
The Senate Military Affairs Committee

broke the leRlslatlvo speed record today
deciding after a half hour session to

recommend Immediate passage of the JGIO,-000.0-

aviation bill without change from
form In which It passed the House.

The bill will be reported to the Senate
lmmedlstel and probably will be taken up

the Senate tomorrow. Its passage, by
Virtually a unanimous vote. Is a foregone
conclusion. Since no changes have been
made In the measure, no conference with the
House will be necessary, and prediction was
made that It would bo In tho President's
hands before the end of the week, perhaps

tomorrow evening
Chairman Chamberlain will move to con-cid- er

the bill In the Senate tomorrow and
hopes to get a vote on It without delay.

Need for secrecy In the aircraft plans of
the Government has been emphasized by
Howard Coffin, chairman of the Defense
Council Aircraft Production Board The
War Department will give Congressmen
privately all Information necessary to allay
any fears that the great appropriation may
not be properly spent.

All preparations for Immediately starting
construction of the great fleet which Is to
be America's foremost contribution to the
first year of the. war have been completed.

SUES DECAUSE OF INJURIES
Injuries received on a Jitney ride In 1915

were the basis of a BUlt entered before the
Supreme Court of New Jersey In Camden
today by Albert H. Sauers and Mary and
Lillian Magulre, all of Gloucester, against
Charles N. Harrison, of Audubon, and.
Harry Rich, of Gloucester.

Suit was also entered today by Wlldwood
City before Judge Lloyd In the Circuit
Court to recoverr (12,708 from the Massa-
chusetts Bonding and Insurance Company.
In 1916 a contract was let to the Rich-
mond Construction Company for a school-hous- e

In Wlldwood City. During the courso
of construction this concern became bank-
rupt, and the damages sought by Wlldwood
City represent the difference between cost
ot finishing the building and the original
contract price. The bonding company
alleges that the Board of Education was
too lenient with the. defunct company.

Mrs. Richard Tilghman Dead
Mrs. Susan Price TUghman, widow of

SI chard TUghman and a member of a
family socially prominent, died yesterday
at the home of her daughter, Mrs Jesse
Nalle, Bryn Mawr She was born In this
tity In 13. daughter of Robert Toland,

r. Two, other daughters, Mrs. John H
Packard, of thl city, and Donna r,usanniv
LaaM n Kouere, or Jtome, survive Mr.
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HENRI BAZIN DINED

NEAR BATTLE LINES

Evening Ledger Correspond-
ent at Banquet Within

Mile of Guns

RESPONDS TO TOASTS

By HENRI BAZIN
Special Cortetpondtnt livening Ledger

tn France
PAltlS, July 17

In an ancient town In tho reconquered
section of Alsace, with tricolors waving and
army bands playing, the Rvenino LEDficn
correspondent was the guest of honor on
Bastlle Day at the most novel war banquet
In Alsatian history. One hundred and fifty
army ofTlcers, Government olllclals and
civilian residents from the town and sur-
rounding districts were present. The celc- -
Dration was commemorative of the Four-
teenth of July, Krance'n national holiday.

It was tho first ofllclal and ceremonious
function, marked as It was by a series of
eloquent addresses, ever held In rtny coun-
try within a mile of enemy lines, In a
bombarded town with hostile aeroplanes
flying ocrhead

The Kvr.swa I.r.urinn correspondent had
the honor of respond'ng to toasts to and
eulogies of the Prilled States nnd President
Wilson delivered by the presiding officer,
tho Mayor and tho general of the local
army division In reply, ho expressed tho
admiration nnd friendship of America for
Prance and Alsace Pe told of the earnest
Intention of the United States to come to
tho aid of these stricken countries with allpossiliio men and material.

His remarks were received with tremen-
dous enthusiasm and applause The generalcame forward to express his thanks In per-
son, crying "Iong live America!"

The ceremonj was closed with the dls.patch of telegrams to Preslden Wilson.
General Pershing and President Polncarc.
of France, which told nf the nffectlon In'
which Alsace holds both Prance nnd the
Pnlted States.

This wns the first public and oMlclal state-
ment from Alsatian sources made since tho
war began It solemly reiterated the age-ol- d

desire of Alsace to return under the
banner of the French republic

It Is therefore a significant and Important
repudiation of Ocrman falsehoods to the
effect that Alsace is tired of the war and
desires to'remaln In the German fold.

Your correspondent witnessed everywhere
during a three-da- y Journey unforgettable
scenes of loyalty and patriotism, ttn routo
he saw n special review of troops and a
magnificent spectaclo In the shape of heavy
artillery, covered with dust, passing through
tn o position on the mountain clghts be-
yond. He saw many women nnd children
who were clinging to old Alsatian dress
and customs He noticed the repeated and
earnest desire of all classes to return to
France.

He traveled over both new nnd old moun-
tain roads through the Vosges to the great
heights where frlun well outside the pre-
war frontier he tould see the German bo-
rderland thv Rhine with the Black Forest
beyond. lie gained the deep Impression that
the Alsatians are tho most French of the
French, ns was testified by their willing-nc- s

to gather about n festive board In
contempt T a German battery within easy
range

"STOREHOUSE" RAIDED

AT CAMP MEADE SITE

Conditions Bad and Must Be
Summarily Remedied, Says

U. S. Marshal

BALTlMOIti:. Md, July 17.

Iteer and whisky by tho wagonload are
being dumped at Camp Meade, Anne Arundel
County, while county officials and politicians
look on with supine tolerance, according to
Pnlted States Marshal Stockham today. De-

claring that he was astounded at tho "tr-rlb- ly

deplorable" conditions at the encamp-
ment, he asserted that he would take alt of
his deputies to the spot and make wholesale
arrests In an effort to stop It.

Tho marshal's excoriation came after he,
with four deputies and two headquarters
detectives made a raid last night on the
general store of Charles H. Zepp, at Oden-to- n.

In which 28,000 bottles of beer, besides
tho proprietor. Charles H. Zepp, and his
clerk, Arthur Hell, were captured.

"Never tn my life have I witnessed con-
ditions that prevail at that contonment,"
said the marshal as he emerged from an

session with Pnlted States Dis-
trict Attorney Dennis

"The amount of booze that's coming Into
Admiral Is astounding.

"I have no quarrel with the officials and
politicians of Anne Arundel County," con-
tinued the marshal, "but I serve notice
on them that I Intend to clean out that
encampment of every ounce of booze In It
nnd I will have the army ofllcers'

"This is, war time, nnd I do not propose
to bo frustrated by a few politicians."

BesIdeH the beer, the raiding party har-
vested twenty-nin- e barrels of empty beer
bottles and other evidences which the Gov-
ernment ngonts refused to divulge. Two
soldiers carrying a package, who were
stopped by the marshal, admitted that they
had bott ed beer. The soldiers, according
to the marshal. Identified Zepp as the man
who had sold them the beer.

Importation of beer and whisky Into the
encampment was blamed today on trouble
that cropped out at Camp Maude. The
trouble, which at first threatened to reach
ttrlous proportions, was quelled when a
group of six Italians said .to be the ring-
leaders were escorted back to Baltimore
under an armed guard.

Thirty Italian workers, disliking the pres-
ence of negro laborers, tried to oust them.
A foreman was notified, and he communi-
cated with Major Proctor, and a detach-
ment from Company L of the Fifth Regi-
ment corralled (he Italians. The laboring
force at tho cantonment was augmented
today by additional gangs of workmen from
this city, Annapolis and Washington, and
work of construction Is going on with re-

doubled vigor.
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All our
paint measures up to
a standard. The pure
Unseed oil that we use is
the thing that has made
Kuehnle painting fa-
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SEE PERIL IN WILD

WAR MOVE TALES

Army Officials Deplore Ex-
aggerations of U. S.

Efforts

GREAT BARRIERS IN WAY

Washington, July 17.
National guardsmen, mobilized Sun-

day, should be under way within ten
dayB, Secretary of War Maker said
today. The lack of tcntagc, apparent
some weeks ago, has been overcome.

The War Department will leave some
guardsmen on duty at plants tital to
national needs, but will require that
lor purely local guard work home ser
vice forces be organized.

WASHINGTON, July 17
The Pnlted States will have broken a

military record if it Is ..Me to place on
French soil CO. 000 troops by next November
No matter how successful It may be in
speeding up the training of Its new national
army It will be humanly Impossible to get
more than So.000 American soldiers on
French territory within a year

Official reports on file today In the Army
War College show this concluslely High
army officials Intrusted with the task of
getting America's man power Into action
against Germany todny were openly criti-
cizing V.ie propriety of publishing widely
enthuslnstlc stories that thc'cntlro National
Guard of the nation, now being mobilized,
was to tie rushed to Franco regardless of
Its atato of preparedness Such publica-
tions. It was pointed out. simply aroused
false hopes and expectations on the part
of the American people.

Tho American army will go forward as
speedily as safety will permit But tho
actual transportation of supplies and nccos.
sary materials for the men now on tho
ground and those who are to mnke up the
second expedition must necessarily tax the
available shipping facilities Without

essential military secrets It Is pos-
sible to outllno a few of tho great ob-

stacles that must be overcome in making
the United States a vital fighting element
on the western front

First While the British sen bnso Is only
some fifty miles from tho fighting front held
by the British soldiers, the American port
of entry Is more than six times ns far

Second Franco Is unablo to furnish
railroads and equipment sufficient to carry
the new American nrmy, and General
Pershing's men will have to build virtually
a new railroad For this purpose loti.nou
tons of track, thousands of ties and tho

iMf

Cops right Cllnedlnat.
BO SWEENEY

Assistant Secretary of the Interior,
whose stMcn death in Washington
yesterday ended n career that

law practice nt Trinidad,
Col., nnd Seattle, Wash., ns well
ns service in the Colorado Legis-
lature, before assuming the govern-

mental office in 1914.

like. 700 locomotives nnd from 60.000 to
BO.ono box nnd other cars must be trans-porte- d

from the Pnlted Stntes
Third Tho American troops cannot take

up any nctlvo operations on the western
front until their heavy nrtlllery Is placed In
position and the "eyes of tho artillerymen"

the aviation section get on the Job And
tho big aviation appropriation bill Is still
in Senate committee nnd formation of nn
aviation section haidly li.'is begun

South Wilmington Alan Drowns
WILMINGTON, Del.. July 17. While

In n small boat on the Christiana Hlvcr,
near the Market street bridge, with threo
sailors from a Government vessql nearby,
Hurley Smith, a young man living in South
Wilmington, lost Ills balanco nnd. fnlllng
ovcrliourd was drowned His body has not
been recovered .
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INTEREST IN TRANSIT

MATTERS IS SHIFTED

Now Centered on Chestnut Street
Subway Hearing nt Harris-bur- g

Tomorrow

interest In the transit situation for the
present centers In the Public Service n

hearing In Harrlsburg tomorrow,
when the city will offer arguments to show
why authority should be given to proceed
with the construction of the Chestnut street
subway nnd to connect this with the Frank-for- d

elevated,
This hearing. It Is expected, will bring to

light tho results of recent conferences be-

tween the city authorities and officials of
tho Philadelphia Itapld Transit Company
over the proposed lease of the high-spee-

system.
In spite of the rumors that a satisfactory

agreement has been virtually reached, the
city authorities InBlst that they have no
Intention of receding from the plan to push
the construction of the Chestnut line.
As this lino would be of advantage at the
present time only In case no agreement
could he reached between the city and the
company, It Is expected that questions from
members of the commission tomorrow will
force a showdown on the general transit
situation

Transit Director Twining, Assistant Di-

rector Atkinson nnd cither City Solicitor
Donnelly or Asslstanc City Solicitor Lowen-grun- d

will present the city's case tomorrow.
The hearing Is scheduled for 9:30 In the
morning. The Mayor does not expect to
go to Harrlsburg.

TWO DEAD FROM JEALOUSY

Jersey Elcctricinn Kills Actress nnd
Then Shoots Himself

NHW nitUNSWICK. N. J., July 17. In
a fit of Jealousy, Leonard Morris, an elec-
trician, shot and killed Mrs, Edith Sim-
mons, one of tho "Crelghton Sisters," vaude-
ville actress, today, and then shot and killed
himself.

Mrs. Simmons divorced her husband last
spring. The Crelghton homo burned down
last winter and tho family took rooms In a
house where Morris wbb a boarder. Morris
followed the actress to a grocery store,
where the killing occurred.

Autopsy to Determine Compensation
To determine whether death was due to

electrocution or heart disease, an autopsy
will be performed upon the body of Charles
Hcssrlck, thlrty-nlrt- o years old, formerly of
Heading, an employe of the Remington
Arms Company, who died whllo operating a
drill press In the Eddystone Plant If the
cause of death was heart Hcssrlck's
family will not receive benefits under the
workmen's compensation act

The event had heen anticipated Interestedly
nnd ck'!.icJ Wleii at length It
came the excitement waa like that which might
nrlsefrnm the debut of a nw llooth or I'atti.
The fame of this London concert hall entertainer
Falned suddenly by means of her a Itoom-do-a-

specialty, had come ncrnc the Atlantic
on a gale of fashionable m well a popular favor.

It was between the second and third acts of

Whim
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disease

through the clever, mobile mouth, the shrug of
the shoulder and tho wild pirouette that follow!
each verse.

The singer has an Infinite variety of wriggle.
Her head Is thrown back In grand pose one
moment or is malting converse with her toes the
next.

For an encore she sang these verses of her
own, with the " chorus after each, and
such vivacity of graphic action as to render them
very amusing:

Or Jf nklni. brlcht and cay. met ui In the lower bay.
Said he, "My frlenJi, jou'll have to (lay to tee Ifyu'd pet the cholera.
A pretty plight ou matt admit, but (till It us

not a bit. ,
Wetald it's only for one day, let's ting to pais the

hours away.
boom

On the deck we all did lay. children, women, nlaht and
day.

AH the time 1 lay awake thought 1 tomytelft "This
takes the cake."

Newspaper boats came night and day to Mrd cut what
we had to lay

Dr. Jenkins laid they got too siy, but they winked their
, e)e and to him did say,

S VWed WHh MUCh SUCCeSS Wvi-'v.- J! A. tht.trrhourlth.y ,!), our .plrlUtl.yBve
y3&S ' "',nZj--A."- X out t lilt.
3sf?lA l"?L' J '.

1 OntheStonlnKtonellercit, like lot of ihttp
?51 v',',, "' toilup end rail

mm BROADWAY STARS SHINE X&h.ij"" Jllis wtt ..Sir Sou,h " tut h0",",?

$$& & i." . --T '.'sAlil sJ And ihaSturlff, waxn'thaa Jayithe wlndihrouihbla

Mm He SuccessiullyProduces in Milwaukee KA
' Tr.boom-d..y- .

LIKE SUBMARINE NIGHT WORK

am ATLANTIC ronT. July 17-"- ,.i.n
th Helnles" Is what the men aboard

watersIn Kurop.ndestroyersAme can
call searching for submarines.

The Americans like the night patrol. Men
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Why You Should Always
Insure Your oaggage
The summer travel season is the time of

greatest danger to baggage numerous losses arc
bound to occur.

Thieves are active, hotel fires frequent, acc-
idents and losses in transportation are common and
over none of these risks you exercise much
control.

In your home you can be careful, yet even there you
insure your goods. But when traveling, your baggage is
at the mercy of chance. Transportation, companies are
only liable for baggage while their custody, and then
only partly responsible. Hotels assume little responsi-
bility. In cither case you may possibly recover only a,
nominal amount, and then only after vexatious delays and
annoyances.

Why risk a loss when a NORTH AMERICA baggage
policy at very little cost will pay you promptly? It insures
your baggage and effects wherever they may be from the
moment they leave your home until their return.

The sensible and economical way is to carry a yearly policy
You hardly realize how often you need it. It covers the personal
effects of yourself and family while away from home at the office
golf or country club, at school or college, etc., and while traveling"
for business or pleasure.

Remember, your cliance of is just-a- s great on a day's
trip as it is on a long tqur.

See your agent today, or 'phone for full information to

Downtown Office

3d & Walnut Sts.
Phone Lombard 4330
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ItLFixr&nce Company" of
North America

PHILADELPHIA
The oldest American Stock Insurance

Capital $4,000,000 Founded 1792 Assets Over
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IMPORTANT

ANNOUNCEMENT

We take pleasure and
pride offering SWEET
CAPORAL cigarettes
public.

They purest form
which

smoked,

Thousands
enjoying purity,

mildness and delicious fla-

vor product.

KINNEY BROTHERS
Himtrartfltntgfilf Clyde adaptation
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singcx5
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withstanding

Company
$23,000,000
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